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Friends, Romans, Morris Men (and Women)….I know. 

 

Many Thanks for choosing to be part of the Hull Day of Dance 2019 on Saturday 27th July.  

This should be all the information you require. 

Firstly, if you haven’t already can you send me the Public Liability Insurance information for your team. 

 

The format is as standard and I know you’re all Morris Pros you should have no issues. 

Dance spots start on the half hour from 10:30, approx 45mins shared between the teams at each spot then 15mins 

to move to the next spot. There is a split lunch for you to refresh yourselves. At end of the days feel free to enjoy 

Hull.  

There is an alternative dance spot listed this can be instead of the nearby spot. However, while the space is good the 

surface is questionable and not suited for all dancers, hence why is not a set spot. Saying that if a group of teams like 

the look of it feel free to use the space. 

There is no planned dancing on the Sunday however if your choosing to be about and do more dancing let me know 

and I will help where I can. 

 

Parking: 

There is parking about the city but a common used and not overprices option for parking is Tower Street HU9 1TY, 

near Premier Inn the Citiadel 24hr Car Park. 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Tower+St,+Hull+HU9+1TY/@53.7423924,-

0.3306846,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4878be18d632f0cf:0xb130a3ed6ef00ab1!8m2!3d53.7423892!4d-

0.3284959 

 

Dogs: 

All dance spots are Dog Friendly, any issues with the presence of dogs is people taking it personally but officially you 

are fine. 

 

Wet Weather Option: 

There is no full scale wet weather plan, so in the case of undanceable wet weather find sanctuary in one of Hull’s 

many public houses. Resume dancing when possible, picking up at the relevant dance spot for the time. I am 

contactable and will help where I can. 

 

Hull Folk & Maritime Festival: 

While this looked uncertain if it was going to happen they have pulled together a bijou festival. There will be two 

outside stages along with sessions, bands and all the other things you come to expect from a festival of this kind. 

Feel free to enjoy the entertainment when you’re not the entertainment. 

 

Emergency Contact: 

Should you need to get in touch with me at any point of the day I will have my mobile.  

Jamie Sage – 07903 944809 

 

I really hope you enjoy yourselves in Hull and hope that I’ve covered everything for you and your teams.  

 

Bells & Jingles, 

Jamie Sage 

Rackaback Morris 

  

https://hri-exchange/owa/redir.aspx?C=GRewGfUTgEyOLdvetUSh_c6Fm1h_D9cI0FaDcI_SwXusbeNoGza7WMvSlYkPS583O6d-xdGv_Y4.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.google.co.uk%2fmaps%2fplace%2fTower%2bSt%2c%2bHull%2bHU9%2b1TY%2f%4053.7423924%2c-0.3306846%2c17z%2fdata%3d%25213m1%25214b1%25214m5%25213m4%25211s0x4878be18d632f0cf%3a0xb130a3ed6ef00ab1%25218m2%25213d53.7423892%25214d-0.3284959
https://hri-exchange/owa/redir.aspx?C=GRewGfUTgEyOLdvetUSh_c6Fm1h_D9cI0FaDcI_SwXusbeNoGza7WMvSlYkPS583O6d-xdGv_Y4.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.google.co.uk%2fmaps%2fplace%2fTower%2bSt%2c%2bHull%2bHU9%2b1TY%2f%4053.7423924%2c-0.3306846%2c17z%2fdata%3d%25213m1%25214b1%25214m5%25213m4%25211s0x4878be18d632f0cf%3a0xb130a3ed6ef00ab1%25218m2%25213d53.7423892%25214d-0.3284959
https://hri-exchange/owa/redir.aspx?C=GRewGfUTgEyOLdvetUSh_c6Fm1h_D9cI0FaDcI_SwXusbeNoGza7WMvSlYkPS583O6d-xdGv_Y4.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.google.co.uk%2fmaps%2fplace%2fTower%2bSt%2c%2bHull%2bHU9%2b1TY%2f%4053.7423924%2c-0.3306846%2c17z%2fdata%3d%25213m1%25214b1%25214m5%25213m4%25211s0x4878be18d632f0cf%3a0xb130a3ed6ef00ab1%25218m2%25213d53.7423892%25214d-0.3284959
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The City Centre Locations 

 

Three Ships Mosaic, King Edward Square. 

 

 

Large area with good flow of people while not restricting, great to engage an audience. 

 

Queen Victoria Square – Opposite Maritine Museum 

  
This is the largest open space on Queen Victoria Sqare with plenty of passing people to enjoy the show. 

This is also the Showcase Finalle location. 

 

Princes Dock Street top end. Near McCoys and Roland House 

  
Dance spots alone the street can help connect the city centre to the festival site. 
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Hull Marina Locations 

 

Hull Marina – Castle Street End 

  
The first people will see when coming onto the Marina. 

 

Humber St 

  
Anywhere along Humber Street, you dancers are experts at knowing whats good for you or what is near the best 

pubs. 

 

Hull Marina, paved space by end of Humber St 

  
Large area which looks down Humber Street good to draw the eye and intrested watchers. 
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An Alternative Hull Marina Dance Spot 

Large Area Nr the Lock Keepers 
This is a potental alternative to the above spot but surface does not suit all. 

Please use your judgement. 

  
This area is a nice big space with seating all round , however its loose dusty surface is not good for 

some teams which makes it less ideal than it could have. 
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 10:30-11:15 11:30-12:15 12:30-13:15 13:30-14:15 14:30-15:15 15:30-End 

King Edward 
Square 

Green Ginger 
Garland 

Hornbeam Molly 
Ebor Morris 

Rackaback Morris 
Rattlejag 

White Rose Garland 
    

Queen Victoria 
Square 

Rackaback Morris 
Flash Company 

Buttercross Belles 

Green Ginger 
Garland 

Hornbeam Molly 
Raving Maes 

   All Teams 

Princes Dock 
Street 

Raving Maes 
Rattlejag 

White Rose Garland 

Ebor Morris 
Flash Company 

Buttercross Belles 

Rackaback Morris 
Green Ginger 

Garland 
Raving Maes 

   

Hull Marina – 
Castle Street 

End 

   
Ebor Morris 

White Rose Garland 
Hornbeam Molly 

Flash Company 
Buttercross Belles 

Green Ginger 
Garland 

 

Humber Street    
Flash Company 

Buttercross Belles 
Rattlejag 

Rackaback Morris 
Ebor Morris 
Raving Maes 

 

Hull Marina – 
Humber Street 

    
Hornbeam Molly 

White Rose Garland 
Rattlejag 

 

Showcase order: Green Ginger Garland, Flash Company, Buttercross Belles, White Rose Garland, Raving Maes, Hornbeam Molly, Ebor Morris, Rattlejag, Rackaback Morris. 


